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Introduction  

Natural products are compounds that nature has endowed 

man and usually can be utilized for therapeutic purposes. These 

compounds have at least a biologically active chemical compound or 

substance that is usually found in nature and can be produced by a 

living organism.
1,2

 Many natural products (awala, tulsi, betel nut, 

clove and its oil, etc.) have been found to be very useful in oral 

hygiene care and to cure various infections causing dental diseases. 

Dental infectious agents such as bacteria, fungi, parasites, etc. 

possess a great burden on many societies and cause various oral 

disorders.
3,4,5

 Oral disorders can cause significant pains, improper 

chewing or digestion, dry mouth, abnormal speech, and altered facial 

appearance; and to suppress the onset of these disorders, it is 

important to control the total number of microorganisms found in the 

oral cavity.
6,7

 Many natural products (awala, tulsi, betel nut, clove 

and its oil, etc.) have shown significant effectiveness in suppressing 

growths of oral infectious agents as they possess microbial activities 

at low concentrations.
3,8

 Traditional medicine is sum total of the  
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knowledge, skill, and practices based on the theories, beliefs, and 

experiences indigenous to different cultures, whether explicable or 

not, used in the maintenance of health as well as in the prevention, 

diagnosis, improvement or treatment of physical and mental illness.
9
 

Traditional medicine that has been adopted outside its indigenous 

culture by other population’s culture is usually called alternative or 

complementary medicine.
10

 In dental care, traditional medicines are 

usually used to relieve pains in patients, improve mastication 

efficiency and treat other oral diseases like periodontal diseases, 

gingivitis, etc., but many patients using traditional medicine comes 

out with a lot of complaints that is worrisome, and the sources of the 

complaints need to be investigated. 

The general purpose of this study was to investigate some oral 

diseases in the community, to determine the effectiveness of the 

various natural products in the treatment of dental disease, and to 

authenticate the potency of the natural products. 

 

Material and methods 

Research design 

A cross-sectional survey of various traditional methods of treating-

dental disease in the Abejukolo community was used for the study to 

ensure that all groups are well represented. 

 
Study population and Sampling Technique 

Abejukolo community has a total population of over 800 people. The 

population of the study consists of 10 herbalist and dental patients 

using traditional medicine in Abejukolo, Omala Local Government 

Area, Kogi State (Figure 1). A sample size of 80 patients who have 

undergone traditional treatment and 10 traditional healers were 

selected for the study. The traditional healers were few and patients 
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were selected through referrals by the traditional healers using a 

convenience sampling technique. 

 

Instrument of data collection 

The questionnaire was designed to cover traditional healers and 

dental patients patronizing traditional healers. The questions were 

well arranged in three sections. Section A provided information on 

biodata.  

 

 
 

Figure 1: Map of the study area 
 

Section B gave an information on traditional healers by providing 

data on dental related problems, methods used in the treatment of 

oral problems by the traditional healers, preparation of the products, 

mode of the application, duration of the treatment before relief, how 

long does it take the patient to come back and daily patronage on the 

traditional products.  Section C investigated on period of healing, re-

occurrence of dental problems, time frame before the reoccurrence of 

the traditional products, adverse effect of the traditional products, 

oral health status of patients who have suffered oral problems and 

treated by the traditional healers and the effectiveness of the 

treatment. 

The multiple-choice questions with pre-defined answers offering 

respondents the possibility to choose were provided in the 

questionnaire.  

 
Method of data collection 

A letter was collected from the Head of the Department to the district 

head of community (Abejukolo) for easy access. Prior informed 

consent was obtained from the traditional healers. Each of the 

selected patients was interviewed for information on their personal 

data, while the oral examination was used to determine how effective 

this traditional medicine is in treating dental diseases. 

 

Statistical analysis 

The data collected was tallied and coded at the end of the collection 

exercise and SPSS version 23 was used to analyze the coded data. 

Descriptive statistics of mean and frequency distribution tables were 

used in answering the research questions.  

 

Results and Discussion 

Demographic data 

The numbers of participants in the study were presented in Table 1. 

The traditional healers were 10 in number, while the patients were 80 

in number who participated in the research work. 

For the gender, it was observed that 39% of the respondents were 

male, while 61% were female (Table 1).  It was gathered that 15 

(17%) of the  respondents were 20-30 of age out of which 6 (7%) 

were males while 9 (10) were females; 22 (22%) were 31-40 of age 

out of which 9 (10) were males while 11 (12%) were females, 19 

(21%) of the  respondents were 41-50 of age out of which 8(9%) 

were males while 11 (12) were females, 8 (9%) of the respondents 

were 51-60 of age out of which 2 (2%) were male patients, while 3 

(3%) were female patients and 3 (3%) were traditional male healers, 

and 28 (31%) were from age of 62 and above out of which 9 (10%) 

were male patients while 12 (13%) were female patients and 7 (9%) 

were traditional male healers (Table 1). The age range between 20 –

90 years.  

 

Table 1: Demographic data of the respondents 
 

Variables No. Percentage (%) 

Age 

20 – 30 

31 – 40 

41 – 50 

51 – 60 

>61 

 

15 

20 

19 

8 

28 

 

17 

22 

21 

9 

31 

Sex  

Male 

Female  

 

35 

55 

 

39 

61 

Marital status 

Single 

Married 

Divorced 

 

23 

56 

11 

 

26 

62 

12 

Status  

Patients 

Traditional healers 

 

80 

10 

 

89 

11 

 

This age range is considered as adults who would give an appropriate 

response to the study. The study showed the level of education of the 

respondents, 19% had tertiary education, 14% had secondary 

education, 32% primary education, and 26% non-formal education, 

which revealed that the respondents were literate enough to 

understand the answer to the questions. It was equally noted that 

despite the traditional healers were educated enough many still 

practices the use of traditional medicine in treating diseases.  

Out of 90 respondents, 23 (26%) were single that comprises 3 (4%) 

were healers, 11 (12%) were male and 9 (10%) were female. It was 

gathered that 56 (62%) were married, out which 5 (6%) were healers, 

21 (32%) were male, 30 (33%) were female, and 11 (12%) were 

divorced out of which 2 (2%), 2 (2%), and 7 (8%) were healers, male 

and female respectively (Table 1). 

Of the dental problems treated by the healers, 2 (20%) had dental 

carries problem, while 1 (10%) was periodontitis problem, 2 (20%) 

were bleeding gum problem, 1 (10%) were having sensitivity 

problem, 2 (20%) were replacement of lose tooth problem and 2 

(20%) were oral thrush problem (Figure 2a). Dental problems treated 

by the traditional healers were dental caries, periodontitis, sensitivity, 

bleeding gum, replacement, oral thrush. This is in line with the 

research conducted on the role of herbal medicine in oral and dental 

health; ethnopharmacological study of medicinal plants by Al-

Somaiday et al. (2020) reported that medicinal plants such as 

Syzygium aromaticum, and Mentha were used for the treatment of 

toothache while Camellia sinensis was used to cure Canker sore and 

oral ulcer and found out that different traditional medicine was very 

effective against different dental diseases.
11,12

 

For the distribution of methods used for the treatment of oral 

problems by the traditional healers, out of 10 respondents, 2 (20%) 

treated with herbs, 1 (10%) treated with physical manipulation, 1 

(10%) used potash for treatment, 2 (20%) used petrol for the 

treatment, 1 (10%) used miscellaneous, 3 (30%) treated with snuff 
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Figure 2: (a) Dental problems, (b) methods used for the treatment of oral problems 
 

 
Figure 3: (a) preparation of the herbs; (b) modes of application of the remedies 

 

(Figure 2b). Out of 10 participants, 2 (20%) of the traditional healers 

pounded the herbs, 3 (30%) squeezed the herbs while 5 (50%) dried 

the herbs and give their patients for chewing (Figure 3a). This shows 

that there was no standard practice in traditional medicine, which is 

in line with previous studies, that indicates the effectiveness of some 

traditional methods in treating oral diseases but lack 

standardization.
13,14

 For the modes of application of the remedies, out 

of 10 traditional healers, 1 (10%) applied herbs to patients as a 

gargle, 4 (40%) used as powder, 3 (30%) applied the product as 

syrup while 2 (20%) used the product as chewable (Figure 3b). 

For the duration of the treatment before the patients were relieved 

from the various ailments, out of 10 traditional healers, 2 (20%) 

believed that it takes two days for the patient to get relief, 3 (30%) 

thought relief usually lasted for three days, 2 (20%) conceived four 

days before relief, 2 (20%) claimed six days before relief and 1 

(10%) trusted one week before relief (Figure 4a). It was observed 

that the time for relief after treatment varies from patient to patient. 

This is in line with research conducted on perceptions of childhood 

diarrhea and its treatment in rural Zimbabwe by de Zoysa et al., 

(1984), who reported that traditional medicines have been found very 

useful for the relieve of toothaches with specific plant products and 

extract for decayed and broken teeth.
 12,15

 

For the time frame before the patient's re-visitation which varies 

from individuals, out of 10 traditional healers, 3 (30%) claimed it  

 

usually takes the patient 1-2 months before revisiting, 2 (20%) 

believed on 3 months frame time before re-visitation and 3 (30%) 

had no ideas on when patients revisited for treatment (Figure 4b). 

For the daily patronage of the traditional healers by the dental 

patients, out of 10 traditional healers, 2 (20%) believed 1 patient was 

treated daily, 2 (20%) had thoughts that 2-3 patient treated daily, 3 

(30%) claimed that 4-5 patients were treated daily, 2 (20%) usually 

treated more than 5 patients daily, while 1 (10%) conceived that 

treatment usually not done in some days (Figure 5). 

For the number of patients who suffered from the oral problem and 

treated by the traditional healers, out of 80 respondents, 44 (55%) 

claimed that the healing process was between 1-6 months, 18 

(22.5%) believed the period healing usually between 6-12 months 

while 18 (22.5%) were not specified (Figure 6). This also depicts the 

re-occurrence of dental problems. Out of 80 respondents, 44 (55%) 

claimed that the diseases re-occurred after while 36 (45%) believed 

there was no re-occurrence of the dental problems. The interval 

period before the re-occurrence of the dental problems usually 

occurred was revealed. Out of 80 respondents, 9 (11%) believed the 

interval of reoccurrence is 1-6 months, 27 (34%) claimed the interval 

of reoccurrence is between 6-12 months, 9 (11%) thought the interval 

of reoccurrence is above 12 months while 35 (44%) said they cannot 

remember how long it took to re-occur (Figure 7). This result showed 

that the process of healing differs from one individual to another. 
11,12,15
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Figure 4: (a) duration of the treatment before relieved, b; time it took patients for another treatment 

 

 
 

Figure 5: Daily patronage of the traditional healers. 
 

 

Figure 6: The period of healing and re-occurrence of dental 

problems 

 
 

                                                    Figure 7: Adverse effect of traditional medicine on patients 

 
 

 
 

Figure 8: (a) oral health status of patients who have suffered oral problems and treated by the traditional healers; (b): effectiveness of 

the treatment. 
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For the adverse effect of traditional medicine on patients, out of 80 

respondents, 8 (10%) affirm strongly the traditional medicine made 

to suffer for stomach discomfort after treatment, 12 (15%) agreed 

that the medicine causes discoloration of teeth, 12 (15%) agreed that 

the medicine causes toothache, 14 (17.5%) believed the medicine 

induces loss of the tooth, 4 (5%) affirmed that the treatment causes 

halitosis, 4 (5%) believed the tradition medicine induces vomiting, 8 

(10%) had fever after administering of the treatment, 10 (12.5%) 

believed the medicine causes rashes while 8 (10%) agreed that the 

medicine had no adverse effects. 

This is in line with research conducted on lead poisoning from 

traditional Indian medicines by Garnier and Poupon, (2006), which 

indicates that active ingredients used in medical plants are potentially 

toxic that can contain dangerous elements and heavy metals.For the 

oral health status of patients who have suffered oral problems and 

treated by traditional healers, out of 80 respondents, 18 (22.5%) of the 

respondents responded that medicine is fair for the mouth, 27 (33.75%) 

of the respondents responded that medicine is poor for the mouth while 

35 (43.75%) of the respondents believed that medicine was very poor 

mouth (Figure 8a).  

For the effectiveness of the treatment, out of 80 respondents, 53 

(66.25%) of the respondents agreed that the methods of treatment are 

very effective, 18 (22.5%) affirmed that the method of treatment is not 

effective, while 9 (11.25%) supported that the method is sometimes 

effective depending on how the method is used and the traditional 

healers involved (Figure 8b). The effectiveness of the treatment varies 

from one individual patient to another. In some cases, it might be the 

fault of the patient not taking the full dose as traditional healers said. 

 

Conclusion 

The study revealed that natural products have been traditionally used 

in dentistry. The demand for natural products used by traditional 

healers in the Abejukolo community increased every day as an 

alternative method of oral disease treatment and the reason was the 

inherent belief in traditional medicine where certain conditions are 

traditionally branded, and economical attributes, and long-distance in 

receiving the synthetic product. 

The application of natural products in developing dental care products 

will reduce the cost of introducing a synthetic dental drug into the 

health care delivery that will serve as another source of income thereby 

increase the gross domestic product and create more job opportunities. 

Based on the findings of the study, the use of various traditional 

methods of treating dental diseases should be encouraged and 

systemically studied in other to improve on them to serve as an 

alternative method. 
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